
25 Monterey Keys Drive, Helensvale, Qld 4212
House For Sale
Sunday, 24 December 2023

25 Monterey Keys Drive, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 805 m2 Type: House

Evan  Molloy

0411807979

Peter Fenton

0403182760

https://realsearch.com.au/25-monterey-keys-drive-helensvale-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/evan-molloy-real-estate-agent-from-hope-island-realty-hope-island
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-fenton-real-estate-agent-from-hope-island-realty-hope-island


Contact agent for price guide

This beautifully presented single level federation style home sits on a large 805m2 block, located in the ultra convenient

and hugely desirable Monterey Keys.A perfectly maintained and much-loved family home featuring four generous

bedrooms, large central kitchen with solid timber joinery, fantastic family sized pool and entertaining area, and so much

more.There’s generous, multiple living spaces giving the home lots of options and places to enjoy. Outside a circular

driveway, spacious block and large shed offer lots of amenity. This home will not disappoint.Close to schools, shopping and

entertainment, this home represents a fantastic opportunity for the astute buyer who simply wants to move in and start

enjoying the property. This is a must see!Property Features• Single level federation home on large 805 m2 block within

exclusive Monterey Keys• Large well-equipped kitchen• Four great sized bedrooms with built ins• 2 bathrooms• Master

suite with walk in robe and ensuite• Two large living areas & separate dining area• Split Air Con systems in all bedrooms

and living areas• Large covered outdoor area flowing to large salt water tropical pool• Beautiful gardens• Large laundry

room• Security screens on all windows and doors• Solar panels• Newly painted house and roof• Automatic double

garage• Grand circular driveway• Large garden shed• Water tank• Quiet street and quality areaFor further information

or to arrange an inspection contact us anytime and we'd love to help.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to

ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy.  Interested

parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or

otherwise.


